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IntroductionIntroduction  IntroductionIntroduction  

 The oral mucosa - the first part of  the digestive tract, 

exposed to various exogenous noxes 

 Exposition of  longer duration → reactive changes, ! 

diff. dg. x malignancies 
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 Mucosal lesions with an increased chance of  turning 

into a malignancy - premalignant lesions 

 Frequently in areas of  the oral cavity not obvious to 

the patient (sulcus glosso-alveolaris, dorsal and 

lateral tongue, oral vestibule, retromolar area) 

 Therefore thorough intraoral examination twice a 

year is necessary 
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If  mucosal lesions are evident:If  mucosal lesions are evident:  If  mucosal lesions are evident:If  mucosal lesions are evident:  

 Try to remove local factors that could have 

contributed to the lesion 

 Anti-inflammatory treatment for two weeks, if  

lesion remains: biopsy 

 Diagnosis based on clinical appearance alone usually 

not sufficient to determine the histological nature of  

the tissue 

 Try to remove local factors that could have 

contributed to the lesion 

 Anti-inflammatory treatment for two weeks, if  

lesion remains: biopsy 

 Diagnosis based on clinical appearance alone usually 

not sufficient to determine the histological nature of  

the tissue 



EtiologyEtiology  

 PhysicalPhysical  injuriesinjuries    

 Chemical injuries 

 Infection 

 Allergies, immunologic diseases 

 Hyperplasia, neoplasia 

 Inborn lesions 

 Combination of  multiple factors 

 Idiopathic 

 

 



Physical injuriesPhysical injuries  

 traumatrauma  

 ddenture irritation leading to hyperplasia  

 burn 

 radiation injury  

 amalgam tattoo  



Diseases Diseases ccaused by aused by cchemical hemical aagentsgents  

 Aspirin burnAspirin burn  

 Nicotine stomatitisNicotine stomatitis  

 Snuff  lesionSnuff  lesion  

 Hairy tongueHairy tongue  

 Gingival hyperplasiaGingival hyperplasia  



TerminologyTerminology  

 LesionLesion  ––  focusfocus  ofof   abnormal abnormal findingfinding  ((tissuetissue))  in the oral cavityin the oral cavity::  

wounds, sores, any other tissue damage caused by injury or wounds, sores, any other tissue damage caused by injury or 

disease.disease.  

 Determining Determining the type of  lesion the type of  lesion importantimportant  forfor  differential differential 

diagnosis.diagnosis.  

 AppearanceAppearance::  architecturearchitecture  

•• belowbelow  or or aboveabove  the surface. the surface.   

•• flatflat  or or eveneven  with the surface.with the surface.  

ColorColor: : whitewhite, , redred, , whitewhite  + + redred, , pigmentedpigmented  



Epithelial changes: tEpithelial changes: termserms  Epithelial changes: tEpithelial changes: termserms  

 Acanthosis: excessively thickened intermediate cell layer 

with broad and long rete pegs 

 Hyperkeratosis:  excessively thickened keratin in 

stratum corneum 

 Leukoplakia:  a white patch on the oral mucosa that 

cannot be scraped off  and cannot be classified as any 

other disease 

 Acanthosis: excessively thickened intermediate cell layer 

with broad and long rete pegs 

 Hyperkeratosis:  excessively thickened keratin in 

stratum corneum 

 Leukoplakia:  a white patch on the oral mucosa that 

cannot be scraped off  and cannot be classified as any 

other disease 



Epithelial changesEpithelial changes  

1 
2 

3 

1 Acanthosis 

2 Papillomatosis, papillary oedema 

3 Hyperkeratosis, parakeratosis 

4 Chronic inflammation 

4 



Lesions Lesions eextending xtending bbelow the elow the 

ssurfaceurface  

   ErosionErosion::    shallow defect in the mucosashallow defect in the mucosa, , commonlycommonly  

caused by mechanical traumacaused by mechanical trauma, , healinghealing  by by regenerationregeneration..  

 UlcerUlcer::  cratercrater--likelike  defect of  the mucosadefect of  the mucosa, , deeperdeeper  thanthan  

erosionerosion, , healinghealing  by by repairrepair  

 AbscessAbscess::    localized collection of  pus in alocalized collection of  pus in ann  area area 

circumscribedcircumscribed  by by remainingremaining  tissuetissue//granulationgranulation  tissuetissue..  

 CystCyst::  pathologicalpathological  cavitycavity  lined with lined with 

epitheliumepithelium//endotheliumendothelium//mesotheliummesothelium;;  containcontaininging  fluid fluid 

or semisolid material.  or semisolid material.    



Lesions Lesions eextending xtending aabove the bove the 

ssurfaceurface  

   BlistersBlisters: :   vesiclesvesicles, , bullaebullae, , lesions filled with watery fluid. lesions filled with watery fluid. 

VesicobullousVesicobullous  lesionslesions..  

 PustulePustule::  ssimilarimilar  in appearance to a blister, contains pus.in appearance to a blister, contains pus.  

 HematomaHematoma::  similar to a blister, contains blood.similar to a blister, contains blood.  

 PlaquePlaque::  aanyny  solid solid patch or flat area slightly raised patch or flat area slightly raised aboveabove  

the surface.the surface.  

 PolypPolyp: : exophytiexophyticc  elevatedelevated  lesionlesion, , superficialsuperficial  epitheliumepithelium  

+ + fibroticfibrotic  stromastroma  



ReactiveReactive  fibroepithelialfibroepithelial  polyppolyp  



Lesions Lesions aabove bove + below + below the the 

ssurfaceurface  
 Nodules – solid, commonly firm consistency, may be 

sharply demarcated, may be ulcerated 



Oral lesionsOral lesions  Oral lesionsOral lesions  

White lesionsWhite lesions::  

 Leukoplakia 

 Linea alba 

 Lichen 

 Leucoedema 

 Morsicatio buccarum 

 White sponge nevus 

 Fordyce‟s granules 
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Red lesionsRed lesions::  

 Erythroplakia 

 Varicosity 

 Hemangioma 

 Purpura (petechiae, 

ecchymosis) - bleeding 

 Hereditary hemorrhagic 

teleangiectasia 
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Oral lesionsOral lesions  Oral lesionsOral lesions  

RedRed--white lesionswhite lesions::  

 Speckled erythroplakia 

 Squamous cell carcinoma 

 Lichen planus 

 Lupus erythematodes 

 Lichenoid drug reactions 

 Candidiasis (candidal 
leukoplakia, antibiotic sore 
mouth, denture stomatitis) 
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Pigmented lesionsPigmented lesions::  

 Melanoplakia 

 Ephelis (freckle) 

 Pigmented naevus 

 Malignant melanoma 

 Peutz-Jeghers syndrome 

 Addisons‟s disease 

 Tobacco associated 
pigmentation (smokers 
melanosis)  

 Amalgam tattoo 
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Etiology Etiology ofof   whitewhite  oral oral lesionslesions  

 InbornInborn  
 WhiteWhite  spongesponge  nevusnevus  (AD)(AD)  

 Oral Oral manifestationmanifestation  ofof   otherother  inborninborn//hereditaryhereditary  diseasesdiseases    

 FordyceFordyce„s „s granulesgranules  ((sebaceoussebaceous  glandsglands  heterotopyheterotopy))  
  

 TraumaticTraumatic  --reactivereactive  
 mechanicalmechanical--frictionfriction  keratosiskeratosis    --  hyperplasiahyperplasia  duedue  to to chronicchronic  irritationirritation  

 otherother  physicalphysical  ––  thermalthermal  burnburn, , nicotinicnicotinic  stomatitisstomatitis  

 chemicalchemical    --  burnsburns, , snuffsnuff   lesionlesion  aj.aj.  
  

 InfectionsInfections  
 CandidiasisCandidiasis  ((acuteacute  pseudomembranouspseudomembranous, , chronicchronic  hyperplastichyperplastic))    

 DiphteriaDiphteria  ((pseudomembranouspseudomembranous  inflammationinflammation))  

 SyphiliticSyphilitic  leukoplakialeukoplakia  ((glossitisglossitis))  

 Oral Oral hairyhairy  leukoplakialeukoplakia  (EBV+HIV)(EBV+HIV)  

  



Etiology Etiology ofof   whitewhite  oral oral lesionslesions  

 IdiopathicIdiopathic  leucoplakiasleucoplakias  
  

 DermatologicDermatologic  
 LichenLichen  planusplanus  

 Lupus Lupus erythematodeserythematodes  
  

 NeoplasticNeoplastic  
 CarcinomaCarcinoma  in in situsitu  

 SquamousSquamous  cell cell carcinomacarcinoma  

 othersothers  

  



Common Common ooral ral llesions in the esions in the 

pprimary rimary ccare are oofficeffice  
 White lesionsWhite lesions  

 CandidaCandida  

 Oral Oral lleukoplakiaeukoplakia  

 MorsicatioMorsicatio  bbuccarumuccarum  

 HairyHairy  tonguetongue  

 VesiculobullousVesiculobullous  llesionsesions  

 Primary Primary herpeherpetictic  gingivostomatitisgingivostomatitis  

 Recurrent herpesRecurrent herpes  

 HerpanginaHerpangina  

 HandHand--footfoot--andand--mmouthouth  ddiseaseisease  

  



Common Common ooral ral llesions in the esions in the 

pprimary rimary ccare are oofficeffice  

 UlcersUlcers  

 AphthousAphthous  uulcerslcers  

 Behçet‟sBehçet‟s  ssyndromeyndrome  (multiple/major oral (multiple/major oral aphthousaphthous  

ulcersulcers  + + genitalgenital  ulcersulcers  + + ocularocular/skin /skin lesionslesions, , 

multisystemmultisystem  immunologicallyimmunologically  mediatedmediated  disorderdisorder))  

  



White mucosal lesionsWhite mucosal lesions  

AAppear ppear whitewhite  due todue to  obscureobscuredd  visualization of  the visualization of  the 

normal pink appearance normal pink appearance ((connective tissue vascularityconnective tissue vascularity).).  

Possible causesPossible causes: :   

 the presence of  a superficial material the presence of  a superficial material   

 epithelial thickeningepithelial thickening  

 submucosal alteration submucosal alteration leading toleading to  a decrease in blood a decrease in blood 

vessel densityvessel density  



White mucosal lesionsWhite mucosal lesions  

FocalFocal  

 physiologic hyperkeratosisphysiologic hyperkeratosis  --  homogenous homogenous 

appearance,appearance,  sharp borderssharp borders  

 idiopathic idiopathic leukoplakialeukoplakia  --  hheterogenouseterogenous  

appearance, vague borderappearance, vague border    

LLargearge  or diffuseor diffuse    

 nicotinic nicotinic stomatitisstomatitis,,  smokeless tobacco usesmokeless tobacco use,,  

actinic actinic keratosiskeratosis,,  hairy tonguehairy tongue      

  

 ..  



White mucosal lesionsWhite mucosal lesions  

MultifocalMultifocal    

 IrregularIrregular, , commonlycommonly  tonguetongue: d: diminiminiished host shed host 

resistance to infectionresistance to infection  

        HyperplasticHyperplastic  candidiasiscandidiasis  ––  hairy hairy leukoplakialeukoplakia  

  

 CChronichronic  bilateral bilateral buccalbuccal  mucosamucosa: : maymay  bebe  inborninborn, , 

acquiredacquired  dermatosesdermatoses    

leukoleukoeedemadema,,  white sponge nevus,white sponge nevus,  lichen lichen planusplanus  



SSubmucosal ubmucosal cchangehange  

 White or pale lesions White or pale lesions   

 CCoveredovered  by normal epithelium by normal epithelium   

 SurfaceSurface  ssmoothmooth  and translucent.and translucent.  

 No pain or burning.No pain or burning.  

 Can not be rubbed off.Can not be rubbed off.  

 Patient history or the distribution of  the lesionsPatient history or the distribution of  the lesions  

importantimportant  forfor  diagnosisdiagnosis. .   



Clinical Clinical ffeatures of  eatures of  llesions esions ccaused by aused by 

eepithelial pithelial tthickeninghickening    

 KeratinKeratin::    rough or grainy surface texture when dried rough or grainy surface texture when dried 

with air or a  cotton gauze.with air or a  cotton gauze.  

 Additional keratinAdditional keratin  ((hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis) → ) → opaque opaque 

appearance appearance   

 Attached keratin Attached keratin onlyonly  --  wipe with gauze or scrape with wipe with gauze or scrape with 

a dull instrument. a dull instrument.   

 EEpitheliumpithelium  intactintact::  no pain, burning, or tenderness no pain, burning, or tenderness   



Other superficial materialOther superficial material  

 ! ! food remnants, a dense accumulation of  food remnants, a dense accumulation of  materiamateria  alba alba 

or plaqueor plaque::  painless, mucosa appears normal.painless, mucosa appears normal.  

  

 White material, soft or friable and rubbing → White material, soft or friable and rubbing → ! ! an ulcer an ulcer 

or or erythematouserythematous  lesionlesion  

 Frequent burning Frequent burning ++  discomfort sensation.discomfort sensation.  

 DDiffiff..  diagnosisdiagnosis::  after removal of  the white materialafter removal of  the white material  

(white surface coagulum)(white surface coagulum)  → → defectdefect  --  the ulcerative the ulcerative 

lesions category.lesions category.  



PhysiologicPhysiologicalal  hhyperkeratosisyperkeratosis  

 Thickening Thickening duedue  to to recurrent friction (callus formation).recurrent friction (callus formation).  

 Focal Focal keratosiskeratosis, focal hyperkeratosis, frictional , focal hyperkeratosis, frictional 

hyperkeratosis.hyperkeratosis.  



Reactive Reactive wwhite hite hhyperkeratotic yperkeratotic llesionsesions  
  

Reactive Reactive wwhite hite hhyperkeratotic yperkeratotic llesionsesions  
  

They do NOT rub off 

 Linea alba 

 Denture acanthosis  

 Nicotinic stomatitis  

 Snuff   (Dipper‟s lesion) 

 Chemical burn  

 Actinic cheilitis 

  

They do NOT rub off 

 Linea alba 
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 Nicotinic stomatitis  

 Snuff   (Dipper‟s lesion) 

 Chemical burn  

 Actinic cheilitis 

  



LLineainea  albaalba  

 A white line along the line of  occlusionA white line along the line of  occlusion, , usuallyusually  bilateralbilateral  

 Due to Due to increasedincreased  formationformation  of  keratin as a result of  of  keratin as a result of  

frictional irritationfrictional irritation  ((chronicchronic  cheekcheek  chewing, grinding)chewing, grinding), ,   

 Sharp tooth surfaces, appliances, and Sharp tooth surfaces, appliances, and masticatorymasticatory  function function 

of  edentulous ridgesof  edentulous ridges  

 galvanicgalvanic  irritationirritation  



Clinical featuresClinical features    

 Opaque, homogenous with sharply delineated borders.Opaque, homogenous with sharply delineated borders.  

 UUsuallysually  focal focal   

 LLocationocation  againstagainst  thethe  source of  friction. source of  friction.   

 AAsymptomaticsymptomatic, , patientpatient  unaware.unaware.  

 IfIf   irritation removed→ resolution withinirritation removed→ resolution within  a a few weeksfew weeks, , 
no no otherother  treatmenttreatment  neededneeded    

 Multiple or diffuse Multiple or diffuse --  multiple or large sitesmultiple or large sites  



Linea albaLinea alba  

  

copycopy  



CCheekheek  bitingbiting    

((morsicatiomorsicatio  buccarumbuccarum))  

 IIrregularrregular  whitwhitishish  focusfocus  oonn  
the the buccalbuccal  mucosa in the mucosa in the 
line of  occlusionline of  occlusion  

 May be ulceratedMay be ulcerated  

 Due to chewing or biting Due to chewing or biting 
the cheeksthe cheeks  

 May also be seen on labial May also be seen on labial 
mucosamucosa  copycopy  



Differential diagnosisDifferential diagnosis  

 Source of  friction to the location.Source of  friction to the location.  

 Resolution.Resolution.  

 Vague borders, focal ulceration, variation of  thickening, Vague borders, focal ulceration, variation of  thickening, 

or heterogeneous or heterogeneous colorcolor  of  the white area are moreof  the white area are more  

suspicioussuspicious  

 EEpithelialpithelial  dysplasia and early dysplasia and early carcinomacarcinoma: unusual  : unusual  

location location forfor  cheekcheek  bitingbiting  (soft palate, floor of  the (soft palate, floor of  the 

mouthmouth,,  facial vestibule)facial vestibule)  

  

  

  



Denture irritationDenture irritation  

 An illAn ill--fitting denture can cause small ulcers → fitting denture can cause small ulcers → 

continued irritationcontinued irritation  → → mucosalmucosal  hyperplasiahyperplasia  in in formform  

ofof   acanthosisacanthosis  



  

Denture Denture aacanthosiscanthosis  
  

Denture Denture aacanthosiscanthosis  

 Caused by irritants 

 Clinical appearance similar to hyperkeratosis 

 Thickened intermediate cell layer 

 Elongation of  rete pegs 

 Treatment: avoid irritants, ie. ill-fitting dentures 

 Caused by irritants 

 Clinical appearance similar to hyperkeratosis 

 Thickened intermediate cell layer 

 Elongation of  rete pegs 

 Treatment: avoid irritants, ie. ill-fitting dentures 



Nicotinic Nicotinic sstomatitistomatitis  

 PhysicalPhysical  agentagent  

 „„Smokers Smokers keratosiskeratosis”  ”  „„Smokers patches”Smokers patches”  

 Response of  the palatal tissues to the recurring Response of  the palatal tissues to the recurring 

irritation from tobacco smoke usually from a pipe or irritation from tobacco smoke usually from a pipe or 

cigar habit (heat).cigar habit (heat).  

 HHotter smoke of  cigars otter smoke of  cigars oror  pipes pipes → → more prominent more prominent 

lesions lesions (x(x  cigarettecigarettes)s)..  

 PossiblePossible  influence influence ofof   hothot  liquidsliquids  

  



NicotinNicotinicic  sstomatitistomatitis  NicotinNicotinicic  sstomatitistomatitis  

 Palate initially diffusely Palate initially diffusely erythematouserythematous, , laterlater  grayish grayish 

white white ((hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis))  

 Palate initially diffusely Palate initially diffusely erythematouserythematous, , laterlater  grayish grayish 

white white ((hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis))  



copycopy  



Nicotinic Nicotinic sstomatitistomatitis  

 Diffuse, dull greyishDiffuse, dull greyish--white, opaque white, opaque on on hardhard  palatepalate  

 GGraduallyradually  fades to a normal pink on sfades to a normal pink on softoft  palate palate   

 Severe Severe --  wrinkled or fissured surface texture wrinkled or fissured surface texture   

 Homogeneous with Homogeneous with erythematouserythematous  spotsspots  ((inflamedinflamed  

minorminor  salivarysalivary  glandsglands  orifices) orifices)   

 Maceration, ulceration and Maceration, ulceration and aphthaeaphthae  

 TonsillarTonsillar  pillars are usually pillars are usually erythematouserythematous. .   

 Tobacco stains of  the teeth,Tobacco stains of  the teeth,  odorodor  of  tobaccoof  tobacco,,  patient patient 

history confirms the cause of  the lesionhistory confirms the cause of  the lesion  



copycopy  



Differential diagnosisDifferential diagnosis    

 Pipe or cigar + characteristic appearance.Pipe or cigar + characteristic appearance.  

 In lIn longong  duration or nonduration or non--healing ulcerationhealing ulceration, f, focalocal  

heterogeneous appearance andheterogeneous appearance and//oror  focal thickeningfocal thickening::  

                                                            CAVECAVE  CACARCINOMARCINOMA  



SSmokelessmokeless  tobaccotobacco  lesionslesions  (STL’s)(STL’s)  

 CChanges in color and texture of  the oral mucosahanges in color and texture of  the oral mucosa  

 CommonCommon  oral soft tissue lesions amongoral soft tissue lesions among  youngyoung  peoplepeople..  



Hyperkeratosis caused by smokeless Hyperkeratosis caused by smokeless 

tobaccotobacco    
 "snuff  dipper's pouch." "snuff  dipper's pouch."   

 progression to carcinoma, (low progression to carcinoma, (low 

grade squamous cell Cgrade squamous cell Ca,a,  

verrucous Cverrucous Caa). ).   

 Western Western hemispherehemisphere  ((SwedenSweden, , 

USUS,,  CanadaCanada))  llowerower  ccarcinogenicarcinogenic  

rrateate  

 Asia Asia hhigherigher  rrate ate ddueue  to to aaddeddded  

ccarcinogensarcinogens  

  
copycopy  



Clinical featuresClinical features  

 Hyperkeratotic lesion. 

 Uniform, plaque-like thickening 

 Homogeneous white, greyish-white, or dark color.  

 Grainy rough surface with a uniform reticular pattern 
of  wrinkles and folds (wrinkled, velvety). 

 Labial, buccal, and facial alveolar mucosa. 

 Large focal lesions, multiple sites (habit).  

 Focal lesions - well delineated margins. Tobacco stains 
+ residues.  

  



Oral verrucous hyperplasia – possible precursor lesion  



Differential diagnosisDifferential diagnosis  

 Appearance + history of  habitAppearance + history of  habit: : pathognomonic pathognomonic   

 TreatmentTreatment::  qquit uit hhabit, abit, sswitch witch ssiteite  

   ! x! x  CA CA   

 nonnon--  healing ulcerationhealing ulceration  

 excessive verrucous thickeningexcessive verrucous thickening  



Chemical burnChemical burn  

 Different localization/size/appearance according to 

the type of  chemical utilized, its concentration, the 

duration 

 Whitish surface  desquamating  painful erosion 

or ulcer  bone damage 

 Healing within 1-2 weeks 



Chemical burn 

copycopy  



  Chemical Chemical bburnurn    Chemical Chemical bburnurn  

 Commonly caused by aspirin 

 Painful 

 Usually in molar region 

 Treatment = discontinue aspirin use 

 Commonly caused by aspirin 

 Painful 

 Usually in molar region 

 Treatment = discontinue aspirin use 



Aspirin burnAspirin burn  

copycopy  



Actinic Actinic ccheilitisheilitis  

 Alteration of  the lower lip caused by chronic exposure 
to sunlight (UV). 

 UV portion of  the spectrum → cellular damage of  the 
epithelium + the underlying connective tissue . 

 Premalignant   + carcinoma cofactors (smoking). 

 Biopsy if  thickened or ulcerated 



Clinical features. Clinical features.   

 Fair skinned individuals. 

 Usually over 60 yrs.  

 Excessive sun exposure.  

 Lower lip thinned + atrophic with indistinct 

demarcation of  vermilion border.  

 Persists for years, unchanged over an observation 

period of  several months. 



Actinic Actinic ccheilitisheilitis  

 Focal, homogeneous, milky-white, thickened  patches. 

 Ulceration is rare unless SCC is present 

 Actinic keratosis  skin.  

 Facial skin: 

 variation in pigmentation. 

 scaly atrophic patches. 

 seborrheic keratosis (thick, dark plaque).  

 Possible skin cancers.  



Actinic cheilitisActinic cheilitis  

copycopy  



Lower lip thin + atrophic, indistinct demarcation of  vermilion border.  

Actinic cheilitisActinic cheilitis  

copycopy  



Actinic cheilitis 



Actinic cheilitisActinic cheilitis  

Superficial hyperkeratosis, dysplastic changes of  squamous cell 

epithelium 



SquamousSquamous  cell cell carcinomacarcinoma  --  liplip  



IdiopathicIdiopathic  or combinedor combined  wwhite hite 

hhyperkeratotic yperkeratotic llesionsesions  

IdiopathicIdiopathic  or combinedor combined  wwhite hite 

hhyperkeratotic yperkeratotic llesionsesions  

 Geographic tongue (erythema migrans, benign 

migratory glossitis) 

 Hairy tongue  

 Geographic tongue (erythema migrans, benign 

migratory glossitis) 

 Hairy tongue  



TongueTongue  papillaepapillae  + + bacteriabacteria  



Geographic Geographic ttongueongue      

 MMultipleultiple  areas of  desquamation (areas of  desquamation (lossloss) of  the ) of  the filiformfiliform  
papillae in several irregularly shaped but wellpapillae in several irregularly shaped but well--
demarcated areas. demarcated areas.   

 May May bebe  on on otherother  partsparts  ofof   oral oral mucosamucosa  

 The smooth areas resemble a mapThe smooth areas resemble a map  →→  geographic geographic 
tongue. tongue.   

 Over a period of  days or weeks, the smooth areas and Over a period of  days or weeks, the smooth areas and 
the whitish margins the whitish margins „„migratemigrate““  across the surface of  the across the surface of  the 
tongue by healing on one border and extending on tongue by healing on one border and extending on 
another.another.  



  Geographic Geographic ttongueongue  

(Benign (Benign mmigratory igratory gglossitis)lossitis)  

  Geographic Geographic ttongueongue  

(Benign (Benign mmigratory igratory gglossitis)lossitis)  
 Cause unknown, possible hypersensitivity to external 

factor + other factors (genetic, hormonal, …) 

 White borders (+/-hyperkeratotic) 

 Red patches of  denuded filiform papillae 

 Common disorder (1 - 2%), females, young adults 

 Painfree usually 

 Painful if  inflammation present 

 Treatment: none, or topical anesthetic 

 Cause unknown, possible hypersensitivity to external 
factor + other factors (genetic, hormonal, …) 

 White borders (+/-hyperkeratotic) 

 Red patches of  denuded filiform papillae 

 Common disorder (1 - 2%), females, young adults 

 Painfree usually 

 Painful if  inflammation present 

 Treatment: none, or topical anesthetic 



Geographic tongueGeographic tongue  

copycopy  



Geographic tongueGeographic tongue 

Histology:  epidermal hyperkeratosis and marked 

transepidermal migration of  neutrophils (Munro‟s 

microabcess-like).  Cannot be differentiated histologically 

from pustular psoriasis or Reiter‟s syndrome. 

copycopy  



Hairy Hairy ttongueongue  Hairy Hairy ttongueongue  

 Shaggy mat of  filliform papillae 

 In smokers, poor oral hygiene, antibiotics, … 

 Hyperplasia may be stimulated by Candidiasis 

 Coffee, tea, tobacco, bacteria → black discoloration 

 Treatment: brush tongue, improve oral hygiene 

 Shaggy mat of  filliform papillae 

 In smokers, poor oral hygiene, antibiotics, … 

 Hyperplasia may be stimulated by Candidiasis 

 Coffee, tea, tobacco, bacteria → black discoloration 

 Treatment: brush tongue, improve oral hygiene 



Hairy Hairy ttongueongue  

copycopy  



HairyHairy  tonguetongue  

Elongation + hyperkeratosis of  

filiform papillae, superficial bacterial 

colonies  

Dorsal localisation. 

Differential diagnosis x oral hairy 

leukoplakia (EBV in 

immunodeficiency, on the lateral 

border of  the tongue) 



Fissured Fissured ttonguonguee  

 A variant of  norm, cause unknown. 

 Some theories include a vitamin deficiency or chronic 

trauma over a long period.  

 The dorsal surface (top) of  the tongue appears to have 

deep fissures or grooves, irritation if  food debris 

collects in them.  



Fissured Fissured ttongueongue  



DiffDiff. dg. . dg. ofof   whitewhite  lesionslesions  

  Epithelial Epithelial ddysplasiaysplasia  and and eearlyarly  

ssquamousquamous  ccell ell ccarcinomaarcinoma      

 Most Most importantimportant  diffdiff. dg.. dg.  

 DysplasiaDysplasia: : prepremalignant alteration in the differentiation, malignant alteration in the differentiation, 

development, and maturation of  lining epithelial cells. development, and maturation of  lining epithelial cells.   

 SquamousSquamous  cell carcinomacell carcinoma::  malignant malignant neoplasticneoplastic  

proliferation of  lining epithelial cells.proliferation of  lining epithelial cells.  

 Gross: fGross: focalocal  epithelial thickeningepithelial thickening  --  leukoplakialeukoplakia    



RED LESIONSRED LESIONS  

  Focal Focal erythematouerythematouss  lesionslesions  

Nonspecific Nonspecific mmucositisucositis    

Mucosal burn Mucosal burn   

Macular Macular hhemangiomaemangioma  ((benignbenign  tumor)tumor)  

ErythroplakiaErythroplakia  ((precancerosisprecancerosis))  

  



RED LESIONSRED LESIONS  

Diffuse Diffuse andand//oror  mmultifocalultifocal  red lesionsred lesions    

•• Geographic Geographic ttongueongue  ((erytherytheema ma migranmigranss  ))  

•• Vitamin deficiency induceVitamin deficiency inducedd  glossitisglossitis    

•• Radiation Radiation mmucositisucositis    

•• XerostomicXerostomic  mmucositisucositis    

•• Allergic Allergic mmucositisucositis    

•• Lupus Lupus eerythematosrythematosuus s ((immunologicimmunologic))  

  

  



Nonspecific Nonspecific mmucositisucositis  ((irritationalirritational):):    

 Age, sex (different causes – piercing, denture…). 

 Clinical features: 

 Localized zones of  redness correspond to the 

source of  irritation. 

 Related to a physical agent..  



Nonspecific Nonspecific mmucositisucositis  ((irritationalirritational):):    
 DifferentialDifferential  diagnosisdiagnosis::  

 !!  precancerousprecancerous  erythroplakerythroplakiaia  

 MayMay  progressprogress  toto  ulcerativeulcerative  lesionlesion    

 TreatmentTreatment::  

 EliminationElimination  ofof   thethe  irritatingirritating  agentagent..  

 AnalgesiaAnalgesia  

  



ErythroplakiaErythroplakia  ((pprecancerousrecancerous))  

BrightBright  red velvety plaque which cannot be characterized red velvety plaque which cannot be characterized 

clinically or pathologically as being due to any other clinically or pathologically as being due to any other 

condition.condition.    



ErythroplakiaErythroplakia  

ErythroplakiaErythroplakia  of  the of  the buccalbuccal  

mucosamucosa  

Erythroplakia of  the buccal Erythroplakia of  the buccal 

mucosamucosa..  

Erythroplakia of  the 

lateral margin of  the 

tongue. 
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Acute ulcerativeAcute ulcerative  lesionlesion    
 CombinedCombined  mucosalmucosal  damagedamage  ––  acuteacute  necrosisnecrosis, , 

commonlycommonly  in in formform  ofof   burnburn  (aspirin (aspirin burnburn) → ) →   

 ErosionErosion  → → healinghealing  by by epithelialepithelial  regenerationregeneration, , maymay  
becomebecome  hyperkeratotichyperkeratotic  

 UlcerUlcer  → → healinghealing  by by granulationgranulation  tissuetissue    

 PhysicalPhysical  factorsfactors  ––  thermalthermal, , electricalelectrical  burnburn  

 ChemicalChemical  ––  causticcaustic  ddrug reactionsrug reactions  (aspirin, (aspirin, hydrogenhydrogen  
peroxide, peroxide, silversilver  nitratenitrate, , cleaningcleaning  substancessubstances  ––  acidsacids, , etcetc.).)
    

    



SScallopedcalloped  tonguetongue  

 Indentations along the 
lateral borders of  the 
tongue 

 Correspond to the 
teeth 

 Thought to be habitual 
pushing of  tongue 
against teeth 

 Possible progression to 
ulcers 
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TongueTongue  jewelleryjewellery  

 Pierced tonguePierced tongue  

  

 Can affect the teeth Can affect the teeth 

and/or and/or gingivagingiva  

 Multiple Multiple complicationscomplications  

possiblepossible  
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Mucosal Mucosal bburnurn    

 ClinicalClinical  featuresfeatures::  

 Chemical agents →Chemical agents →  causticcaustic  → coagulation necrosis of  epithelium → coagulation necrosis of  epithelium 
→ → whitishwhitish  ( can be scraped off  )( can be scraped off  )  

 DilutedDiluted  chemicals → inflammation and chemicals → inflammation and rednessredness  without without 
producing superficial necrosisproducing superficial necrosis  ((erythemaerythema  of  the superficial of  the superficial 
tissues)tissues)  

 Thermal burns: hot foods, caustic drug or beverages → palatal Thermal burns: hot foods, caustic drug or beverages → palatal 
erythemaerythema  →→  painful.painful.  

  



Mucosal Mucosal bburnurn  

 DifferentialDifferential  diagnosisdiagnosis::  

 HistoryHistory..  

 HypersensitivityHypersensitivity  reactionreaction..  

 BiopsyBiopsy  (cytological(cytological  atypiaatypia))..  

 TreatmentTreatment::  

 StopStop  thethe  irritantirritant..  

 TopicalTopical  analgeticsanalgetics  

 AvoidAvoid  spicyspicy  foodsfoods    



Hydrogen peroxide burnHydrogen peroxide burn  
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Thermal burnThermal burn  

 Acute lesion (x stomatitis nicotinica)   

 very hot foods, liquid, or hot metal objects 

 palate, lips, floor of  the mouth, tongue 

 initially painless, no bleeding; quick (hrs) edema 

evolution 

 painful, red, necrosis undergoing desquamation, leaving 

erosions or ulcers, ! complications – bleeding, infection  

 supportive treatment; self-healing in about a week 



ThermalThermal  bburnurn  

 Erosions on the dorsum of  the tongue, caused Erosions on the dorsum of  the tongue, caused 

by very hot foodby very hot food  (microwave oven, …)(microwave oven, …)  



Electrical burnElectrical burn  

 Similar to thermal burnSimilar to thermal burn  

 Commonly significant tissue destruction incl. Commonly significant tissue destruction incl. 

bonebone  



Physical injuryPhysical injury  

 TraumaticTraumatic  ulcerationulceration    

mechanicalmechanical    

factitiousfactitious  injuryinjury    

traumatictraumatic  granulomagranuloma  ––  eosinophiliceosinophilic  ulcerulcer  

thermalthermal  

radiationradiation    



Factitious ulcerFactitious ulcer  

 Patients mentally handicapped, with serious emotional 

problems, incarcerated 

 Oral self-inflicted trauma by biting, fingernails, or by 

the use of  a sharp object 

 Tongue, lower lip, gingiva 

 Slow to heal due to perpetuation of  the injury by the 

patient 

 Local measures and psychiatric therapy  



Traumatic injury Traumatic injury ––  factitiousfactitious  
erosion → ulcererosion → ulcer  
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ToothbrushToothbrush  trauma trauma --  frictionfriction  



Traumatic ulcer 

copy 



Decubital ulcer  --  cclinicallinical  featurefeaturess  

 mechanical irritating factors  

 the ulcer conforms in area and linearity to the source       

of  the irritating factors 

 may affect mucosa, deep soft tissue, rarely progresses 

into the bone 



Trauma – dentures – decubital 

ulceration 
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Decubital ulcer 
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Traumatic Traumatic uulcerlcer      

Traumatic Traumatic bbullaulla  

Frequent, due to the constant motion of  the masticatory 

mucosa over the teeth or the introduction of  hard 

objects into the oral cavity. 

 buccal mucosa, soft palate, lips, tongue buccal mucosa, soft palate, lips, tongue   

 selfself--healing in healing in 44--6 6 days days   

  



  Etiology Etiology   

Mechanical  factors: a sharp or broken tooth, 

rough fillings, clumsy use of  cutting dental 

instruments, hard foodstuffs, sharp foreign bodies, 

biting of  the mucosa, denture irritation etc. 

Physical factors: thermal burns etc. 

Chemical factors: strong acid, strong base, 

Ag(NO)3, iodophenol 



TTraumatic bullaraumatic bulla  
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DiagnosisDiagnosis    

HHistoryistory  

CClinicallinical  featuresfeatures  

carcinoma, syphilis, tubercular ulcer, major 

aphthous ulcer 

thrombocytopenia, thrombasthenia, 

pemphigus, cicatricial pemphigoid   

Differential diagnosis  

TTraumatic bullaraumatic bulla  



MMalignant ulceralignant ulcer  
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Soft Soft ttissue issue nnecrosisecrosis  

 Traumatic vs. spontaneousTraumatic vs. spontaneous  

 Intraoral source RTIntraoral source RT  

 PossiblePossible  late occurlate occurenceence  

 Prolonged durationProlonged duration  
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Cocaine induced necrosisCocaine induced necrosis  
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Healing Healing   

 Mixed inflammatory infiltrate (neutrophils, 

lymphocytes, macrophages; eosinophils in eosinophilic 

ulcer) 

 Granulation tissue proliferation → possible elevated 

lesion (nodule) → maturation into connective tissue → 

fibroepitelial polyp („fibroma“, „epulis“) 

 Deep vascular connective tissue 

  



Eosinophilic Eosinophilic uulcerlcer  

 Ulcer with elevated borders usually covered by a 
pseudomembrane. 

 Commonly posterior aspect of  tongue 

 Rapid onset, spontaneously resolves in a few weeks.  
Benign, self-limited. 

 Micro: predominantly eosinophilic infiltrate with 
histiocytes and neutrophils 

 If  multifocal and recurrent, CD30 positive 
lymphoproliferative disease may be present. 
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EpulisEpulis  

 Benign exophytic/polypous lesion situated on the 

gingiva. 

 Reactive, inflammatory 

 Peripheral giant cell granuloma: solitary bluish- red, 10-

20 mm tumor between or near bicuspids, incisors. 



PyogenicPyogenic  ggranulomaranuloma  
(lobular capillary hemangioma)(lobular capillary hemangioma)  

 Exuberant 
overgrowth of  
granulation tissue 

 Bleeds easily 

 Rapidly growing 

 Asymptomatic 



well circumscribed 

nodule with lobules of   

dilated and congested 

capillaries 

myxoid stroma and bland 

endothelial cells 



TTraumaticraumatic  fibromafibroma  

 Firm, smooth, pink nodule 
similar in color to 
surrounding mucosa 

 Usually present as late 
response to trauma 

 Usually present for long 
periods unchanged 

 Pseudotumor, histologically 
fibroepithelial polyp 
(fibrotic stroma + 
superficial slightly 
hyperplastic epithelium) 
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MucoceleMucocele  

 DiffDiff. dg.. dg.  

 DilatationDilatation  ofof   salivarysalivary  
glandgland  ductduct  ––  mucinousmucinous  
cyst +/cyst +/--  reactionreaction  

 Result of  trauma or Result of  trauma or 
obstruction of  salivary obstruction of  salivary 
ducts, usually on the ducts, usually on the 
lower liplower lip  

 Soft rounded Soft rounded 
translucent translucent cysticcystic  lesionlesion  
often with a bluish tint.often with a bluish tint.  



NoninfectiousNoninfectious  complicationscomplications  ofof   

antineoplasticantineoplastic  therapytherapy  
 Radiation therapy and/or chemotherapy 

 acute changes – oral mucositis, dermatitis 

                     haemorrhage (thrombocytopenia) 

 chronic sequelae – xerostomia, loss of  taste, 

osteoradionecrosis, chronic dermatitis, in children 

developmental abnormalities 

  



Oral Oral mmucositisucositis  
– collective consequence of  a number of  concurrent and 

sequential biological processes 

– Can be the most debilitating of  side effects 

– oral and GI 

– Ranges from mild inflammation to ulceration 



WWHOHO  Oral Oral mmucositis ucositis sscalecale  

 Grade Grade 00: No changes: No changes  

  

 Grade Grade 11: Soreness/erythema : Soreness/erythema       Grade Grade 22: Ulceration/solid foods : Ulceration/solid foods       

        

  

  

  

  

 Grade Grade 33: Liquid diet : Liquid diet         Grade Grade 44:  No alimentation                                                                            :  No alimentation                                                                            
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Oral Oral mmucositis ucositis ––  iincidencencidence  

 High dose chemoHigh dose chemothth. + Stem cell therapy . + Stem cell therapy   

 Near 100% for Near 100% for anyany  gradegrade  

 3030--50% Grade 350% Grade 3//44  

? 



Chemotherapy Chemotherapy sstomatotoxicitytomatotoxicity    

DirectDirect  IndirectIndirect  

BleedingBleeding  

Decreased nutritionDecreased nutrition  

Mucosal infectionMucosal infection  

Cell renewalCell renewal  

ThinningThinning  

MucositisMucositis  

and ulcerationand ulceration  

ThrombocytopeniaThrombocytopenia  

NeutropeniaNeutropenia  

XerostomiaXerostomia  



Delayed Delayed rradiation adiation iinjurynjury  

 Carcinogenesis (atom bomb survivors)Carcinogenesis (atom bomb survivors)  

 myeloid leukemias peak myeloid leukemias peak 5 5 to to 7 7 years after exposureyears after exposure  

 breast and thyroid cancers may show greater latency breast and thyroid cancers may show greater latency   

 no germline mutations noted in progeny of  survivorsno germline mutations noted in progeny of  survivors  

 Vascular effectsVascular effects  

 endothelial necrosis followed by intimal and medial fibrosisendothelial necrosis followed by intimal and medial fibrosis  

 capillaries may become thrombosed and obliterated or capillaries may become thrombosed and obliterated or 

ectaticectatic  

 Parenchymal atrophy and fibrosisParenchymal atrophy and fibrosis  



Radiation effects on Radiation effects on tissuetissue  

 AAcutecute  ((vasculitisvasculitis, possibly , possibly „„fibrinoidfibrinoid” necrosis)” necrosis)  

 CChronichronic  ((obliterativeobliterative  vasculopathyvasculopathy, , fibrosis)fibrosis)  



AAttached gingivattached gingiva  

 Recession of  gingival Recession of  gingival 

marginmargin  

 Loss of  attachmentLoss of  attachment  

 Tooth abrasionTooth abrasion  

 HyperkeratinizedHyperkeratinized  soft soft 

tissuestissues  



RadiationRadiation  mmucositisucositis    

 ClinicalClinical  ffeatureseatures::  

 RadiationRadiation  therapytherapy  inin  excessexcess  ofof   35003500  toto  40004000  radrad..  

 PainfulPainful  diffusediffuse  erythemaerythema  withwith  telangiectasiatelangiectasia  ofof   thethe  

mucosamucosa..  

 InitiallyInitially  redred  zoneszones  →→  whitewhite  pseudomembranepseudomembrane  atat  

areasareas  ofof   maximalmaximal  radiationradiation..  ((++candidiasiscandidiasis??))  

 UlcersUlcers  --  eextremelyxtremely  painfulpainful    

 PossiblePossible  xerostomiaxerostomia    



Radiation Radiation mmucositisucositis  

 DysphagiaDysphagia  andand  oraloral  sorenesssoreness  ((  maximalmaximal  22--44  weeksweeks  

afterafter  radiotherapyradiotherapy  butbut  usuallyusually  subsidesubside  inin  furtherfurther  22--44  

weeksweeks  ))  

 SSlowlow/defective/defective  hhealingealing  ofof   thethe  ulcersulcers  (inhibition(inhibition  ofof   

proliferationproliferation  byby  radiation)radiation)..    

  



Erythema and erosions on the lower lip, caused by Erythema and erosions on the lower lip, caused by 

ionizing radiationionizing radiation  
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Radiation Radiation mmucositisucositis  

 DifferentialDifferential  diagnosisdiagnosis::  

 HistoryHistory..  

 Persistence/increasePersistence/increase  inin  sizesize  →→  erythroplakiaerythroplakia..  

 TreatmentTreatment::  

 RegressesRegresses  withwith  timetime..  

 Persistence/Persistence/  increaseincrease  →→  cytologicalcytological  smearssmears..  

 AA  soothingsoothing  mouthmouth  rinserinse,,  softsoft  dietdiet..  

 AntifungalAntifungal..  



Mucosal sloughing 

Diff. dg. x bullous oral lesions 

(pemphigus etc.) 



Atrophy and collagen degeneration 



Mucositis Mucositis ccomplications omplications   

and and ssequelaeequelae  

 PainPain  

 Oral infectionOral infection  

 Systemic infectionSystemic infection??  

 BacteremiaBacteremia/Sepsis/Sepsis  

 Oral bleedingOral bleeding  

 XerostomiaXerostomia  

 TasteTaste  

 Hydration/NutritionHydration/Nutrition  

 FatigueFatigue  

 Interrupted cancer Interrupted cancer 

treatmenttreatment  



Gingivitis Gingivitis aassociated with ssociated with 

ppharmacologyharmacology  

 Drugs known to cause gingival inflammation:Drugs known to cause gingival inflammation:  

 DilantinDilantin  ((PhenytoinPhenytoin))  

 Calcium Calcium cchannelhannel  bblockerslockers  

 CyclosporinCyclosporin  

  



Gingivitis Gingivitis aassociated with ssociated with 

ppharmacologyharmacology  
 PhenytoinPhenytoin  induced induced gingival hyperplasiagingival hyperplasia  

 Leads to Leads to pseudopocketingpseudopocketing  →→  increased probing depth due to increased probing depth due to 
gingival hypertrophy, no due to bone lossgingival hypertrophy, no due to bone loss  

 Occurs in 3Occurs in 3  → → 85% of  those taking medication85% of  those taking medication  

 Most likely due to increased platelet derived growth factorMost likely due to increased platelet derived growth factor  

 Calcium Calcium cchannelhannel  bblockers:lockers:  

 Causes gingival hypertrophy in 25Causes gingival hypertrophy in 25--50% of  those on it50% of  those on it  

 CyclosporinCyclosporin::  

 Causes gingival hypertrophy in 30%Causes gingival hypertrophy in 30%  



Dilantin and Dilantin and ccyclosporin yclosporin iinduced nduced 

ggingival ingival hhypertrophyypertrophy  
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Localized exogenous pigmentationsLocalized exogenous pigmentations  

 Amalgam Amalgam tattootattoo  

 IntentionalIntentional  intraoralintraoral  tattootattoo  

 PigmentationPigmentation  duedue  to to systemicsystemic  metallicmetallic  intoxicationintoxication  ––  

leadlead, , silversilver  ((inclincl. . colloidalcolloidal), ), arsenicarsenic  ((drinkingdrinking  waterwater), ), 

goldgold  ((medicationmedication))  

  



Amalgam tatooAmalgam tatoo  

 A blue or black area A blue or black area 

usually on the gingival usually on the gingival 

ridge adjacent to a large ridge adjacent to a large 

restorationrestoration  

 Result of  impregnation Result of  impregnation 

of  amalgam fragment of  amalgam fragment 

into the tissueinto the tissue  
copy 



LeadLead  
 LLeadead: : commonlycommonly  usedused  heavy metal (heavy metal (othersothers: : mercury, mercury, 

arsenic, cadmiumarsenic, cadmium, …, …))  

   Source of  exposureSource of  exposure  

 lead paintlead paint  

 lead in plumbing (older houses)lead in plumbing (older houses)  

 leadlead--glazed ceramicsglazed ceramics  

 industrial exposureindustrial exposure  

 Route of  exposureRoute of  exposure  

 inhalation with industrial exposureinhalation with industrial exposure  

 ingestion with household exposureingestion with household exposure  



Lead Lines
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